Effect of environmental stimuli on pre-infective and infective stages of Haemonchus contortus in the northern United States for the induction of hypobiosis.
The effects of both natural and artificial conditioning of pre-infective and infective stages of Haemonchus contortus were examined in two studies with 108 crossbred lambs, using an Ohio isolate of H. contortus known to exhibit up to 100% winter hypobiosis. The intensity of hypobiosis varied from 0 to 36% in 17 lamb groups given larvae subjected to various temperature and photoperiod conditions. The results in lambs given larvae conditioned for 4-8 weeks were not significantly different from those in lambs given freshly cultured larvae. It is suggested that winter hypobiosis of H. contortus in the northern U.S.A. is an obligatory survival mechanism that occurs without the need for external stimuli to trigger the onset of hypobiosis.